Africa belongs to important regions of the world economy with specifi c problems distinguishing this part of the world from other regions. The region is suff ering because of limited economy structure and high level of poverty. Low economic performance ranks most of African countries among the worldwide poorest ones (both from the point of view of total economy performance and also individuals living standards); the development is hindered by political instability and also by other accompanied problems as high level of corruption, defi cit of democracy, low level of education, limited investments, criminality, local confl icts, civil wars etc. On the other hand, African natural, economy and social resources and unexploited opportunities in many areas off er a potential for a considerable economic development. Understanding the current economic position of African states thus may reveal causes of problematic development and outline ways to overcome existing shortcomings. The aim of the paper is to analyze main changes in area of GDP structure formation (agricultural, industrial and services sector share in GDP and value performance) which have occurred in selected African (Sub-Saharan) countries. Changes are analyzed both in relation to the total GDP and GDP per capita. The authors identify main trends of economic development in the Sub-Saharan region and to specify diff erences among Sub-Saharan countries with the intention to identify particular groups of African countries according to their economic structure and to identify diff erences in their GDP formation.
INTRODUCTION
Africa is one of the most specifi c regions within the world economy (Its history, economy, social and cultural structure and development are infl uenced by long term colonization, regional instability and local and international policy. Structure of economy and population are completely diff erent in relation to other regions around the world. The problem of Africa is high inter-annual population growth rate, post-colonial economy structure, limited economy performance, low level of intra-regional cooperation and low level of economy and social infrastructure) (Jenicek, 2010a) . More than one billion people living in Africa represent more than 15% of the total world population (WDI database, 2014) . However its share in the global economy is about 2-3%. SubSahara is the most specifi c area in the continent. The population of this part of Africa reaches about 900 million which represents 12.7% of the total world population, but its share in the global economy (in terms of GDP) is less than 1.7%. Africa and especially the Sub-Saharan part experienced very specifi c and also very dynamic economic development the last two decades (Thies, 2007; Ahmed and Suardit, 2007; Ndulu, 2006) .
The world economy changed signifi cantly in the period a er the end of the cold war (Ajakaiye, Ncube and Macakiage, 2007) . Barriers of the economic development which existed between the western and eastern blocks have been removed; the following development aff ected not only countries directly involved into the westeast competition, but a signifi cant eff ect was experienced in the case of those countries which were formerly satellites of the antagonistic blocks or which were providing their policies on the edge between both competing groups (The end of "Cold war" infl uenced African countries signifi cantly. During the "Cold war" period individual countries were supported by western or eastern blocks of countries. Their economies were subsidized by both competing groups of countries. Some African countries decided to take part in western block, some of them decided to take part in eastern block. However the majority of them were balancing between the both competing groups of countries. The competition had positive and also negative impacts on individual countries. The positive impact was the fl ow of investments and subsidies from individual competitors; on the other hand the negative impact was the political, social and security instability of the region. Individual competing super powers were fi ghting for the control over the African region and the result of that competition instability and even war in many countries (Ethiopia, Somalia etc.) . At the beginning of the 90s, African and especially Sub-Saharan countries opened a new chapter of their economic development. During the last two decades , the countries transformed their economies and the structure of their GDP formation changed signifi cantly. African countries experienced a rapid GDP value growth in the service (cc 3.8% a year) and industrial sectors (cc 5.4% a year), on the other hand, a decreasing share of agriculture and mining sectors (cc −0.25 a year). Another important factor infl uencing the economic development in SubSaharan countries is a growth of foreign trade by individual countries (Johnson, 2005; Bussmann, Schneider and Wiesehomeier, 2005) . SubSaharan countries have become more involved into the world trade activities (Anderson, Martin and van der Mensbrugghe, 2004) . Unfortunately, territorial and commodity structure is still not developed enough (Kirkpatrick, Watanabe, 2005) . In such case, a persisting problem of all African countries, including Sub-Saharan states, is the intraregional trade (Kirkpatrick and Watanabe, 2005; Tekle, Kameyama and Ito, 2008) . Despite of many agreements signed among African countries, their mutual trade remains at a very low level. Intraregional trade thus represents only about 10% of the Sub-Saharan total foreign trade. African countries are more dependent on trade with Europe and Asia than on trade within the region. Such situation is very specifi c if compared to other regions, e.g. Europe (about 70% of foreign trade operations are performed within Europe), Asia (50%) and America (over 50%) .
The paper aims to analyze main changes which have occurred in the GDP formation and structure in selected Sub-Saharan countries; changes are analyzed both in relation to total value and on a per capita basis. The idea is to identify main development trends of the Sub-Saharan region and diff erences among individual Sub-Saharan countries with the aim to determine particular groups of African countries according to their economic structure. From this reason, the paper divides analyzed countries into four groups according to the structure of their GDP formation: agriculture, services, industry (ASI); industry, services, agriculture (ISA); services, industry, agriculture (SIA); and services, agriculture, industry (SAI). The mentioned typology (Holub, 1970) provides a very simple, but realistic overview of problems of Sub-Saharan economy formation. Typology is able to provide an overview of diff erences existing in area of economy structure formation not only at the level of individual African countries, but it also enable to compare the results with other countries and region of the World. According to Holub, there exist three historical stages of economic development: traditional (where the main economic driver is agriculture), transitional (with main economic driver of industry) and modern economy (the main economic driver is the sector of services). In general, Holub's methodology divides economies into six following groups according to the structure of their GDP formation: ASI (agriculture, industry, services); AIS (agriculture, services, industry); IAS (industry, agriculture, services); ISA (industry, services, agriculture); SAI (services, agriculture, industry); SIA (services, industry, agriculture). Traditional development of economic structure for majority of countries can be described as follows: ASI -AIS -IAS -ISA -SIA. In initial stages, the main share of the GDP is represented by agriculture, only small share by services or industry. However, most of countries have experienced a structural short cut as the relative decline in agriculture is accompanied by a great increase in the service sector than in industry. In such structural type (which is common for the majority of countries all over the world), the structural transformation goes through the stage of ASI to SAI and latter directly to that of SIA. The above mentioned theory gives a basis for analyzing structural development of the GDP formation in Sub-Saharan countries and for fi nding diff erences among analyzed countries in relation to their GDP structure and formation.
Talking about the economy transformation -it is necessary to highlight the fact that the transformation is necessary for the future development of any country around the world. The potential of primary sector to generate the suffi cient number of job opportunities and economy performance is limited. Primary sectors' ability to generate suffi cient added value is also very limited. The similar situation is existing also in the case of industry sector. The progress in area of new technologies is reducing the number of labor force necessary for that sector of economy. To provide the suffi cient number of job opportunities and also to generate suffi cient level of added value -it is necessary to support the growth of services sector -both private and public services. Transformation of economy is the only solution of current society problems -especially in Sub-Saharan Africa. Sub-Saharan Africa is the only region where the process of economy transformation is running slowly. Without economy restructuring -Africa is not able to improve its current situation and to get better position within the world economy and society.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The paper analyzes GDP of African countries, its structure and development, covering the period 1990-2011 (The mentioned time series cover the period of African and World economy transformation. A er the end of "Cold war" -since the beginning of nineties -African countries opened the new chapter of their economy and society development. The selected time period is analyzing the whole last two decades transformation period. Unfortunately data for period 2012 and 2013 are not included into the analyses. The reason is bad data available for majority of countries.). The GDP is expressed in USD, both in current and constant prices (2005) The GDP value and structure of selected countries has been analyzed from three diff erent perspectives: agricultural, industrial and services sector' value development. The mutual relationship between the total GDP and its particular components has been analyzed using the methods of correlation and elasticity. The analysis of elasticity is based on logarithmic regression (The only ambition of that regression is to calculate the functional elasticity existing between total GDP or total GDP/cap on one side and agricultural, industrial and services sectors' GDP respectively GDP/cap on the other side. Functional elasticity is calculated for Sub-Saharan Africa and World as groups of countries (total GDP = f (Agricultural, Industry and Services GDP; total GDP/cap = f (Agricultural, Industry and Services GDP/cap). For individual countries the elasticity analysis is calculated as a simple elasticity (total GDP = f (Agricultural GDP); total GDP = f (Industry GDP); total GDP = f (Services GDP).) to investigate mutual relationship between the GDP and its components (agriculture, industry and services). Correlation analyses is conducted between GDP or GDP/cap on one side and individual variables (Agricultural GDP respectively GDP/cap; Industry GDP respectively GDP/cap; Services GDP respectively GDP/cap). All calculations are conducted in Microso Offi ce Excel 2010. The aim of the analysis is to identify diff erences existing in area of sensitivity of the total GDP in selected countries to changes in its particular components.
A special part of the paper is focused on the GDP analysis at a per capita level. The aim of provided analysis consists in determining the GDP per capita development and comparing the developmental relationships of the total GDP and GDP per capita in selected countries. The objective of this analysis is to highlight one of the main problems of African economy development. However its total GDP value performance is growing very fast in comparison to other regions around the world -the majority of that growth is not refl ected into individuals' living standards growth, but it is absorbed or even eliminated by the signifi cant population growth. The GDP per capita is analyzed on the same methodological basis used for the GDP as a total.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the last two decades, the global economy experienced signifi cant growth of the GDP. The world GDP has increased its value from 22 trillion USD to about 70 trillion USD during the period 1990-2011 (Tab. II). The share of particular sectors in the total world GDP has changed subsequently (agriculture: from 5.14% to 4.21%, industry: from 37.50% to 38.68% and services: from 57.35% to 57.11%).
Taking into account the Sub-Saharan countries, their GDP has increased from about 300 billion USD to almost 1.3 trillion USD during the reference period; presented in constant prices, the growth has jumped from 411 billion USD to about 868 billion USD.
Analyzing the composition of the GDP in SubSaharan countries, following changes can be observed: the share of agriculture in the total 1: The structure and value development of GDP in Sub-Saharan countries 1990 vs. 2011 Source: WDI database and own processing, 2014 GDP was signifi cantly reduced from 25.95% to 11.77%; on the other hand, the share of industry increased from about 30% to 43% and the share of service sector in the total regional GDP remained approximately at the same level (43.93% in 1990 and 45.18% in 2011) . For details related to GDP structure and value development in analyzed time period -see Fig. 1 .
Comparing Sub-Saharan economic development and development of the world economy, much more dynamic growth in Sub-Saharan economy can be observed. African economy is growing much faster especially in industrial and service sectors. Despite of dynamic growth in the agricultural sector, its share in the economy is decreasing; on the other hand, the share of services and especially industry in the total GDP is becoming more and more important. It is useful to highlight much higher dynamics of industrial value added in comparison with the service sector. While the service sector has been the leader of the world's economic growth during the last two decades, in Africa, it was the sector of industry. It is worth recalling the specifi c GDP composition in many Sub-Saharan countries. While almost 60% of the world GDP is represented by service sector, it is less than a half in Sub-Saharan Africa. Sub-Saharan economies thus stand in contrast to developed countries, where the share of services in the total GDP ranges usually from 70 to 90%. In relation to Africa it is necessary to highlight one very specifi c feature of GDP structure and value development. Both industrial and services sector's GDP value is growing very fast. In this specifi c case the value of industrial sector's GDP is growing even much faster than it is typical for the rest of the world.
One very important fi nding related to SubSaharan countries economy development is related to diff erences existing between GDP value development in current and constant prices. Usually -if any data related to African economy development is presented the growth of economy is amazing, however the real growth lower by fi y percent. On the other hand the similar situation is existing also in other regions. If we compare African GDP both in current and constant pricesits average inter-annual growth rate is twice higher than the world average.
II:
The world and Sub-Saharan GDP value and structure (1990-2011) The fi gures presented in the Tab. III show that the economic development in Sub-Saharan Africa has led to increased share of industry in the total GDP at expense of agriculture in the period 1990-2011, just small diff erences have occurred in the share of service sector. It indicates that a typical economic composition based on SIA model is not reached in many Sub-Saharan countries, mainly due to their transition processes. For more information see the details of the GDP composition in the world and Sub-Saharan Africa presented in the Tab. III.
Basic information about composition of selected Sub-Saharan economies is presented in the Tab. IV (compare with data in Tabs. X and XI).
Data in the Tab. IV can give an illustration that Sub-Saharan Africa is represented by four basic types of economies based on their GDP structure. The most important type of the GDP formation is represented by the SIA model (17 from total 37 surveyed countries). Economies characterized by the SAI model and the ISA model have been found out in case of 8 countries. The last type, represented by ASI model, is a model of 4 surveyed economies. If analyzing Sub-Saharan Africa as the whole, the SIA model will result; nevertheless, comparing Sub-Saharan region with the world economy, two signifi cantly diff erent SIA models (concerning their composition) will be found out. While the share of agriculture in the world's GDP is about 4%, it is about 12% in sub-Sahara. Sub-Saharan Africa has higher proportion of industry in relation to the total GDP (43%) than the world economy (38%). Much lower importance has the services sector in subSahara (45%), compared to the average of the world (57%).
During the analyzed time period, Sub-Saharan region reached an annual growth rate at about 3.6%, while the world economy about 2.7%. Comparing basic trends of African and world GDP, the biggest diff erence is not appearing in relation to the GDP as total, but especially in relation to the GDP at a per capita basis. While the world GDP per capita reached an annual growth of 1.3%, it was only 0.9% in Sub-Saharan Africa (For details about world and Sub-Saharan Africa, see Tabs. VI and VII. For detail about individual analyzed countries -see Tabs. X and XI). The reason for such development can be explained by very dynamic population growth in Africa (During the analyzed time period Africa recorded the population growth from 485 mil. people to 854 mil. people), which is much higher in comparison with the rest of the world (world population increased from 5.3 bn. people to 6.99 bn. people). To see diff erences between GDP and GDP/cap inter annual growth rate in individual countries -see Fig. 2 .
To understand economic development in Sub-Saharan Africa, it is necessary to take in consideration the fact that the region experienced signifi cant changes not only with respect to its economic development as a whole, but especially with respect to development of its economic structure during the last two decades. While the cumulative percentage changes in the GDP structure have reached only 2.34% in the world economy, it has been over 28% in Sub-Saharan Africa. The share of the agricultural GDP in the total GDP has changed its value by 0.93% in the world; in Africa, this change has reached 14.2%. Similar disproportion can be found out also in relation to the share of industry (1.17% vs. 12.93%) and services (0.24% vs. 1.25%) in the total GDP. Above mentioned results make evident that the sub-African economy is changing very fast (Fig. 2) . Despite of the fact that the region and its countries have reached such economic structure, which is in general comparable to economic structure of the world and developed countries, the current state of African economy is still far from the modern standards and the process of economic transformation (African region is following transformation processes running in world economy. But the structure of African economy is still not ideal. While the world economy is heavily dominated by services, in Africa the share of services sector is still very low and on the other hand the share of industrial sector -especially mining activities -is very high.) has not been fi nished yet (for details see Tabs. X and XI). All surveyed countries experienced much bigger changes in their GDP structure than what is typical for the world economy. There are also very signifi cant diff erences within African countries. The Republic of Congo, for example, experienced signifi cant change in its GDP structure (share of agriculture in the total GDP has changed by 10%; the shares of industry and services have changed by 36% respectively 27%). On the other hand, Kenya reached only limited change in its GDP structure (for details, see the Tab. V). Particular areas and countries in Sub-Saharan Africa are in diff erent stages of their economic development. While some of them have already fully transformed their economy, many others have not yet fi nished their process of transformation. As fully transformed economies (economies reached SIA model state and individual sectors' shares are similar to world average) we can consider countries in Northern Africa; focusing on the Sub-Saharan part, following countries may be considered as transformed: Seychelles, Eritrea, the Gambia, Mauritius, Chad, South Africa, Namibia, Senegal and Lesotho. The other countries are still being in diff erent stages of transformation, despite of the fact that their economies have already reached the SIA or SAI model structure (Usually the share of services sector is much lower than it is typical for world economy or developed countries and on the other hand the share of industry in total GDP value is too high (especially in relation to mining activities).). Many countries still did not reach an appropriate level of services in their total GDP and their share of agricultural sector in the GDP structure remains enormous high (Ethiopia, Sierra Leone, Congo, Mozambique, Comoros, Burundi, Burkina Faso, Rwanda, Togo, Benin etc.).
Tabs. VI and VII provide information about the GDP formation in Sub-Saharan Africa and in the world. Diff erences are apparent not only in relation to annual growth (both to the total and per capita GDP growth), but they also exist in the GDP sensitivity and correlation in relation to changes in its individual components (agriculture, industry and services).
IV: Development of the GDP structure in Sub-Saharan countries (period 1990-2011) High level of correlation is apparent in relation of the total Sub-Saharan GDP and the GDP generated by industry and services. On the other hand, very low correlation can be observed in mutual relation of the total and agricultural GDP; expressed on per capita basis, it is even negative (These results confi rm the reduction of agricultural sector's importance for individual Sub-Saharan economies. Agricultural sector already lost the role of African economy driver and the reduction of agricultural sector is the result of services and industrial sector growth. Reduction of agriculture sector provides a possibility to distribute available labor forces into other economy sectors. Those sectors' ability to generate added value is much higher, than it is in the case of agricultural sector. On the other hand -if industrial and services sectors suff er, available free labor forces are looking for alternative working possibilities and they are coming back to the agricultural sector. This is probably the reason of negative relationship existing between total African GDP value and agricultural GDP value development). The sensitivity of the total SubSaharan GDP on changes in its individual components diff ers in comparison with the rest of the world. Diff erences are evident especially in relation to agriculture. African GDP is more sensitive to changes in agricultural sector. Contrary, the sensitivity of the GDP to changes in industry is almost the same both in Sub-Sahara and the other world regions. There is only little dependence of African GDP on changes in the service sector compared to the world economy. It can be stated that primary and secondary sectors play much more important role in generating a total GDP in Africa than it is typical in the rest of the world, especially in developed countries. Analyzing individual Sub-Saharan countries, their sector sensitivity and correlation in relation to the total GDP, following results will be obtained (for details see Tab. VII).
The results indicate that the most sensitive economies in relation to agricultural sector are following countries: Ethiopia, Sierra, Leone, Burundi, Comoros, Congo D.R., Uganda, Rwanda, Tanzania, Mali, Togo, Ghana, Sudan, Benin, Burkina Faso and Malawi. High level of the GDP sensitivity to industry has been proved in the case of Botswana, Algeria, Angola, Swaziland, Congo, Lesotho, South Africa, Guinea, Tunisia, Zambia, Mauretania, Namibia, Zimbabwe, Egypt, Chad and Cameroon (both above the world and Sub-Saharan average). High sensitivity of the total GDP to service sector has been observed among following countries: Seychelles, The Gambia (over the world average), and further Eritrea, Uganda, Mauritius, Madagascar, South Africa, Senegal, Namibia, Congo and Benin (over the Sub-Saharan average).
The analysis has proved in general that SubSaharan countries are characterized by higher level of sensitivity of the total GDP to agricultural GDP than it is typical for the world economy. Nevertheless, it should be emphasized, the GDP of Sub-Saharan countries is characterized by much lower level of correlation to agricultural GDP (in comparison with the world economy). Mutual relationship between the total GDP and GDP generated by industry and services indicates changes in the service sector; however the level of correlation between services and the total GDP reaches almost the same values in Sub-Saharan Africa and in the world.
The results of performed analysis confi rm the above mentioned fi ndings that the GDP development in Africa is much more depending on agricultural and industrial sectors than it is common in the world. This can be also confi rmed by the analysis of the GDP development at a per capita level (for details see Tabs. V and VI). It is worth recalling that the GDP per capita for particular sectors of the economy is characterized by lower level of correlation in relation to the total GDP than it results for the aggregated GDP analysis. The analysis performed at a per capita basis also proved a signifi cant relationship between the total GDP per capita and GDP per capita generated by agricultural sector. This result points to high dependency of many people living in Sub-Saharan region on agricultural activities and on performance of the agricultural sector (Mwabu and Thorbecke, 2004) .
Sub-Saharan region is very dependent on agricultural sector, especially if taken into account the number of economically active population in agriculture. When applying the Holub's methodology on labor market structure in surveyed countries, there can be found out that agriculture plays the most signifi cant role in job creation in many bellow mentioned countries (Mwabu and Thorbecke, 2004 
VIII: Selected characteristic of GDP in Sub-Saharan countries in relation to its individual components Elasticity existing between GDP and 1% change of below mentioned variables Correlation existing between GDP and below mentioned variables
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Egypt, Arab Rep. (modern type of economy) in terms of economic structure, the traditional type of economy (ASI model) dominates when labor market is taken into account. Low number of workforce in industry and low level of industrial development on one hand, and very high level of employment in agriculture on the other hand remain essential problems of the region (Tiff en, 2003; Kingdon, Sandefur and Teal, 2006) . Underdeveloped infrastructure (Ajakiye and Ncube, 2010) and low level of development in industrial and service sectors are factors dragging Sub-Saharan economy down. Population living in the region does not have any other choice but to remain in agricultural, however agriculture is characterized by low economic performance and also by limited value added per capita as well as by low level of wages (Rezek, Campbell, Randall and Rogers, 2011; Henley, 2012 
CONCLUSION
The analysis is confi rming the fact that the SubSaharan Africa represents poor region. If we compare its GDP and GDP per capita performance to world or developed countries GDP and GDP/cap performance, we fi nd out that Sub-Saharan Africa is far from usual standards. Despite of low value of economy performance, it is necessary to highlight the fact that Sub-Saharan inter-annual GDP growth rate is much higher in comparison to the world average, on the other hand its GDP/cap inter-annual growth rate is signifi cantly under the world average. The problem of Sub-Saharan Africa is high level of population growth which is not accompanied by a proportional growth of the economy (Jenicek, 2010b; Ezeh, Bongaarts and Mberu, 2012) . This can explain why the annual growth of the GDP per capita in Sub-Saharan region is far behind the annual growth of the Sub-Saharan economy as a total. Another remarkable fact is the quite specifi c structure of the Sub-Saharan economy. The whole region is characterized by high importance of agriculture and industry within the total economy (much more than it is typical for the world economy). On the other hand, the service sector is still not fully developed. While in the world the main driver of GDP growth is services sector (cc 60%) and the role of agricultural sector (4.2%) and industry sector (38%) in area of GDP value growth is diminishing, in Sub-Saharan still important drivers of economy growth are agricultural sector (cc 12%) and industry (43%) (However the share of agricultural sector was signifi cantly reduced from 26% in 1990 to above mentioned 12%.). Despite of the fact that SubSaharan Africa is developing and its economy is also changing its structure -the services sector is still not fully developed and its potential to generate added value is not utilized. In this case it is necessary to highlight the fact that the low level of services sector development represents a barrier not only for economy transformation, but also for labor market transformation. In Sub-Saharan Africa more than 50% of economically active population (220 mil. out of 420 mil. people) is still working in agricultural sector. Another important fi nding resulting from the analysis is the existence of signifi cant diff erences within Sub-Saharan countries in relation to the development of their total GDP value and GDP structure. Considering the economic structure of surveyed countries, all four types of economies -SAI, SIA, ISA and ASI (Holub, 1970) can be found in sub-Sahara. Taking into account the labor market, three types of economies SIA, SA and ASI will result. There is evident that many economies are still in developing or transformation process. When analyzing diff erences which exist among SubSaharan countries, they appear distinct in their GDP, especially in per capita expression. Many countries within the surveyed sample reach their GDP per capita in the range from 1.000 and 12.000 USD a year (22 from 43 countries), but there are also many countries (21 from 43), where the GDP per capita reaches a value just from 245 to 900 USD a year. When analyzing individual countries more in detail, signifi cant diff erences will appear in relation to annual economic growth and GDP per capita. There are such countries (Uganda, Mozambique, Angola, Ethiopia, Burkina Faso, Chad, Ghana, Sudan, Botswana, Tanzania) which GDP exceeded 5% growth a year during the monitored period, but there are even countries with a negative GDP growth (Congo D.R. or Zimbabwe).
The huge diff erences existing among individual countries' economy are result of specifi c historical, political, cultural and social consequences. SubSaharan Africa is from economy point of view the least developed region in the world. The main problem of its economy development is low level of infrastructure, low level of investments and international subsidies and aid. There are some countries which economies are possible to consider as stable one, but on the other hand there are several countries which economy are collapsed one. Low level of economy development and limited diversifi cation of economy activities are the signifi cant barrier of intra-regional economy growth. Individual countries are not able -or it is very diffi cult -to cooperate together. Their mutual trade represents less than fi een percent of their total trade performance. Individual economies' growth is heavily dependent especially on its domestic market performance growth or on interregional economy growth. This situation is not really very good for future development -individual countries domestic market's ability to stimulate economy growth is very limited and inter-regional cooperation is focused especially on export of raw materials and low added value products. Moreover inter regional trade is connected to extra costs for transportation of products from Africa to other regions. One of the weakest points of Sub-Saharan region economy growth is disability of individual countries to cooperate together (It is necessary to mention the fact that cooperation is very diffi cult because of limited diversifi cation of individual countries' economy activities. Individual countries (among themselves) are not able to take advantage from applying of comparative advantages trade approaches.).
Finally -it can be concluded that Sub-Saharan economy is very vulnerable and sensitive both to regional and world economic development. The region is facing political instability and also high level of corruption, democratic defi cit, low level of education, limited investments, criminality, local confl icts, civil wars etc. (Collier and Vicente, 2012; Bezemer and Jong-A-Pin, 2013; Barbier, 2010) . Sub-Saharan Africa is also plagued by an intensive population growth, which is not accompanied by proportional economic growth. Among other signifi cant problems of the region belongs a disproportion in relation to income distribution. In the poorest region of the world lives a large number of very rich people on one hand, and much more of really poor ones on the other hand (Go, Nikitin and Wang, 2007) . Disproportions persisting in income distribution will become a big problem for stability of the region in the future (Thorbecke, 2013) . From the economic point of view, it is worth to note that transformation process in SubSaharan Africa still did not reach the level of the global economic transformation. Low level of industry and services sector's share in total GDP value development is a barrier for economy transformation. Both sectors are not able to generate enough job opportunities and many people do not have any other possibility than to work in primary sector or to be unemployed. Many people more than 65% are working in primary sectors (agriculture or mining activities) and their ability to generate high level of added value is very limited. The high number of people working especially in agricultural sector is the reason of low ability of that sector to improve its competitiveness and performance. The only solution of current situation is to improve local infrastructure, human resources capital and the level of international investments. The result of transformation must be the growth of services sector role in regional economy and transformation of industrial sector (it is necessary to increase the share of industrial processing activities and to reduce the share of especially mining activities). Another step to improve African economy is the transformation of agricultural sector. It is necessary to reduce the number of people working agriculture and to make agricultural sector more productive. It is also necessary to encourage the growth of food processing capacities.
On the base of mentioned facts, for the future it is possible to expect the signifi cant reduction of the agricultural share in the total GDP. It is also possible to expect increasing role of processing industry and especially services in a regional GDP formation (both in relation to GDP total value and its structure as well as in relation to labor market formation). International trade may be named as another important factor which will have a signifi cant impact on Sub-Saharan economic development. Growth of inter-regional and especially intra-regional trade has a potential to stimulate development of African economy and its restructuring.
SUMMARY
Sub-Saharan Africa is one of the most specifi c regions within the world economy. Its history, economy, social and cultural structure and development are infl uenced by long term colonization, regional instability and local and international policy. Structure of economy and population are completely diff erent in relation to other regions around the world. The problem of Sub-Saharan Africa is high inter-annual population growth rate, post-colonial economy structure, limited economy performance and ability to generate suffi cient number of job opportunities and added value, low level of intraregional cooperation and low level of economy and social infrastructure. The paper aims to analyze main changes which have occurred in the GDP formation and structure in selected Sub-Saharan countries; changes are analyzed both in relation to total value and on a per capita basis. The idea is to identify main development trends of the Sub-Saharan region and diff erences among individual SubSaharan countries with the aim to determine particular groups of Sub-Saharan countries according to their economic structure. The paper analyzes GDP of African countries, its structure and development, covering the period 1990-2011. The GDP analysis is conducted in USD, both in current and constant prices (2005) . Main data sources have been provided by the World Bank (WDI database). Because of limited data availability, there were selected about forty countries located in sub-Sahara and North Africa. The total GDP and GDP/cap value and structure of selected countries has been analyzed from three diff erent perspectives: agricultural, industrial and services sector' value development. The mutual relationship between the total GDP and its particular components has been analyzed using the methods of correlation and elasticity analysis and the analysis of inter-annual growth rate, basic and chain indices. All calculations are conducted in Microso Offi ce Excel 2010. The paper is based on Holub's methodology. The mentioned typology provides a very simple, but realistic overview of problems of Sub-Saharan economy formation. The analysis is confi rming the fact that the SubSaharan Africa represents poor region. If we compare its GDP and GDP per capita performance to world or developed countries GDP and GDP/cap performance, we fi nd out that Sub-Saharan Africa is far from usual standards. Despite of low value of economy performance, it is necessary to highlight the fact that Sub-Saharan inter-annual GDP growth rate is much higher in comparison to the world average, on the other hand its GDP/cap inter-annual growth rate is signifi cantly under the world average. Another remarkable fact is the quite specifi c structure of the Sub-Saharan economy. The whole region is characterized by high importance of agriculture and industry within the total economy (much more than it is typical for the world economy). On the other hand, the service sector is still not fully developed. When analyzing diff erences which exist among Sub-Saharan countries, they appear distinct in their GDP, especially in per capita expression. Many countries within the surveyed sample reach their GDP per capita in the range from 1.000 and 12.000 USD a year (22 from 43 countries), but there are also many countries (21 from 43), where the GDP per capita reaches a value just from 245 to 900 USD a year. However the majority of countries already reached SIA or SAI model, still it is not possible to consider them as economies able to compete to the rest of the world. The huge diff erences existing among individual countries' economy are result of specifi c historical, political, cultural and social consequences. The main problem of Sub-Saharan economy development is low level of infrastructure, low level of investments and international subsidies and aid. Low level of industry and services sector's share in total GDP value development is a barrier for economy transformation. Both sectors are not able to generate enough job opportunities and many people do not have any other possibility than to work in primary sector or to be unemployed. The high number of people working especially in agricultural sector is the reason of low ability of that sector to improve its competitiveness and performance. The only solution of current situation is to improve local infrastructure, human resources capital and the level of international investments. The result of transformation must be the growth of services sector role in regional economy and transformation of industrial sector. Another step to improve African economy is the transformation of agricultural sector. It is necessary to reduce the number of people working agriculture and to make agricultural sector more productive. It is also necessary to encourage the growth of food processing capacities.
